
Gla• narlrak.

oe of the features of the world's
., tih will attract attention from I

sand builders is a building
atructed of glass bricks, made at- I

h tLe patents of a Swiss genius. t

-1W bricks are made about 8 inches t

_-- 6 inches wide and 2if inches t

-ik. and are blown with an air

-. mber in the middle, which has an I

portaLt bearing on their weight,

subsequent value. They are made I

_9b ra•ib or groovt+s to give the

•-ent in which they are laid a firm

d upisn them. These brick are

rdi to be an extremely valuable 1

dling material. They are practi- t

*bly icdestructible. damp-proof. 
fire-

p-of and can readily be moulded in

*y detirablh architectual form.

me mnatrial being translucent floods 1

be building, in which it is ulsed. with 1

s*ot light. Th'se bricks were ex-

shted at the l'aris expo~ition and i
---ted . ,ite a sensation in the trade.

<is said that this brick can be made

,--per than ordinary concrete

kek•, o+r cotmmon clay brick.

Wou l eIlls Father's (Grave.

GreeLa ood cemetery. Brooklyn, has
wn o,! ate years to be extremely
able. It occupies -174 acres in
_t nw is a thickly settled part of
city; t is a fashionable place of

a ar:. lots there have appreciated
u•-- rly in value. It is said that

"rt year the trustees took in about
,(S,0 for interments. Four years
Sa sm:an bought a lot there for

p800, arnd afterward was buried in it.
3. son has been offered #211.000 for

tM lot, and wants to sell it and re-;
are his father's bones to a less ex-
ave resting-place. lie was about

,*crry out the plan when the law

as invoked, and the supreme court
.r just rendered a decision declaring
* inviolability of graves, and ex-

.Wting them from speculative use.
$pPremptorily forbids the disturbing
o;lried remains, and their removal

.less valuable sites.

The Death Penalty.

A strong effort was made in the
.igislature of Massachusetts last week
bIr pass a bill abolishing the death

psminlty, but the discussion developed
:s fact that the advocates of the
F(7 lsures are making little progress

that state. They are met by the
"•o•ment that it is almost impossible

-r secure the enforcement of life sen-
.imes of imprisonment, by reason of
7s frequent pardons for such crimi-

When the measure came to a
r the bill to abolish hanging was

fiejeted by the decisive vote of 100
"M1t. In Michigan, where the death

.slty was abolished a generation
Y6, there is serious talk of restor-It it.

s aMys ske Is the WIre.

S. hban Eichler, the New York brewer
died recently, left $7,000,000,

he bequeathed by will to his
Ss4Ibved wife," making her the sole

and executrix. The will was
ted to probate, and the wife put

poesslon of the property; but the
was hardly settled when a

from Germany put in an ap-
ee, and asserts that she is the

I wife of John Eichler. She
that her name is Anna

SElchler, that she was mar-
4.to Ehler in Germany, and that
ire him seven chtldren, five of

are living. Her lawyers want
erepened. "

suervvers meet.

survivors of the war steamboat
which blew up in the Missis-

neor Memphis, in 1865, with
of 1800 lives, held their an-

euealo at Maryville, Tenn., re-
- Five states were represented.

the exercise James Lawton.
'was supposed to have been

in the disaster, made his ap-
, having come from Mexico
the reunion.

ma now 1860 Christian con-
in •(adagascar. The

ilbholics began work there
but not a traee is now left of

*s8•l*sees the man. it Li not
I I "aDn aounld nes weslk."

Be on your Guard.
If some grocers urge another baking

powder upon you in place of the" Royal,"
it is because of the greater profit upon it.
This of itself is evidence of the supe-
riority of thc "Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost
powder, and to cost less it must be made
with cheaper and inferior materials, and
thus, though selling for the same, give
less value to the consumer.

To insure the finest cake, the most
wholesome food, be sure that no substi-
t te for Royal Baking Powderis accepted
by you.

(t=• 

An IneMeat Recalled.
The reinterment of Jeff. Davis will

be attended by Rev. Dr. Charles Min-
nigerode and Rev. Dr. O. S. Barnes.
Both were pastors of the church at-
tended by Mr. Davis. It was while
attending services in St. Paul's
church. Richmond, that Mr. Davis re-
ceived the intelligence that Gen. Lee
had evacuated Petersburg and that
Richmond must be abandoned. He
arose in the pew and walked through
the aisle with unfaltering step and
without exhibiting the least emotion.
It was not until after the service that
the weighty import of the news was
made known.

Feeding London.

For the feeding of London a little
more than 323,053 tons of meat, poul-
try and general provisions were de-
livered last year from the public mar-
kets alone;. This total was some
L..5,000 tons more than in any previous
year. There was an increase of over
19 per cent in the supplies of Ameri-
can meat. 939,442 aniwmls passing
through one cattle market of the
metropolis and 141,130 through
another, all going to supply the city
with food. These figures of course
only indicate a part of the supplies.

Cheek the First Appreoahe
Of rheumatism, and further attacks may be
escaped. it proper precautions against expose
are are taken, and there be no hereditary pre-
disposition. Unfortunately, people who ulti-
mately become chronic sufferers, too often
neglect the trifling twinges and premonitory
stiffness which herald the advent of this ago-
nizing malady. Among the diseases for which
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters has been found
emcacious this is one, and the medicine being
perfectly safe, it is certaisly to be preferre I to
drugs used for its cure, which arq frequently
useless, and nothing more or lo than poison.
ous. The substitution ef this pleasant sad
pure blood depurent for medicines inimical to
life in a slight overdose, is a measure which
may fitly be urged upon persons who desire to
obtain relief safely. jr who have stiled to obi
tain it from the numerous peeudo remedies for
this disease in the market.

Observation is the most enduring of the
pleasures of life.

"*Hanson's Magl Cora Salve."
Warntedl to cure, or mosey refudd. Ask yeas

iruggls forit. IPrie SeemSa.

The special purposes of riches is to be
generously dispersed.

Coughing Leeds to Coasumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

onace. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Large bottles 50
eints and $1.00.

Possession makes tyrants of some men
whom desire made slaves.

LIrnss needing a tonic, or children who
want building up, should take Brown's Iron
Bitters. It is pleasant to take, cures Mala-
ria, Indigestion, Biliousness and Liver Com-
plaints, make the Blood rich and pare.

A woman's strength is most potent when
robed in gentleness.

hasleb*s Cum
In sold on a tee. It cures Incipliet Consemp'
tlos. Itns tbeaW eSCure. We-s, Wets. Ak-W.

Kindness in women, not their beautious
looks, shall win my love.

Knoeked Out:
Headache-by the guaranteed cure, Pres-
ton's Hed-Ake. It cures any headache in 1l
minutes, and it won't cure anything else.

That which we require with meet di15
culty we retain the longest.

Flee.-All s te fre. bvr a.jllO'5 Zt

micasu cuirr.s tilsad m Stral ettle tfree to Wi
ease. sled toD. K nleem tuo..Pn blat. , fu.dY

Liberty consists in the power of doing
that which is permitted by the law.

Catashb Causese ms Car
With LOCAL APPLICATION, as they e•a•
not reach the seat d the disease. Catsrh is
a blood or eositutnaal di•mse ad ia Ordr '
to ure it yen must tak laternal remdies
HBal's Catarrh Cure is takeI lam all. sad
aets directly ea the blood and macons sun
faces Hall's Catarrh Cure is nt a s ach
medicie. It was preerbed by aen of the best
physiclass In this eoatry fo sy , and is a
regular preseriptlon. It is empofdt the
best tonics knowa, combined the best
bleed purier., utag direel as te ms-,
cove erfaeees. The L t omination d
the two Ingrdents w at pro eachi
wonderful results in eaaing usrrh. lend
for tetimoiarl free

.. _ CiHINT & CO., Props, Toledo, 0.
al1 by druggists, pgrh5 - -

Reverence every woman's opiaon
whether it be to you right or wrong.

Lameg's edletne ove hen h -ew '
etai UncDary. Is order to b hbesthy

-ne . .the stomeah a.d bowels. Ire
U saand P., at el dealers.

He who does not appreeate is he who
.. ,seremy eo.sders himself uapreh~-ate

TEW 1ITH TTHE JAIS.
N •: Fiace to Take Luncheon

.t the World's Fair.

l1OU'i IN THE PRETTY TEA HOUSE.

WrTh .. la~ya.n•e K now tlle ('onllerc'•al Value

of P'l] iten"s -They tre :he Yankeer and

the F:rec,'huein of the Orient .- m nong
,onlue of the l)t:.er Eri'guitionl ;iIl,.hows.

i'l:.tt, Maty "a. --- -I •'cial.J -

:.ry o)ne who comte til th expo.hition

viii waut to vi.it the .Tapanese tea house.

t i-, m+e if *he prettie-t amni quaintest

,.ot within it' *n'I •ost::e. At the edge

.f the lg Itgim, j:•st ,'Iwro- from the tall-

I'tswdl ttIlding of the state of I!!inois and

I.r'h. p altr ial structtre of Ii.h Brazilian

-.\ ern ,.h :,l:i ht s a litthle crnl, r all its

iwn. .'m mnilth ag ) it was a tl:nuWdy bank,

"w i it i; a thing of he ,.nty. The .Iapanese

.nos how to do these thling-, if any ipe'-

do in the world do. Thin .a. :in.i rapidity

.vith which they have tran-f,,rtned an on-

:viting spot into a garden speaks well for

:heir pr:!tii•! energy. They have been

:alled the Y-uhkee, of the Orient, just as

'he C(':ilia::s are called the Yatnkees of

-oIlth Amliric(a. It appears to i :t (co)t-

plilnent to a people in any part. of the

world to ..ay of them that they or' like the

Americans.
But the .Japans'e are as touch like

Frenchmen :as Am.erica,. 'Thly have the

deft touci, the art iti in tin t. the knowl-

edge of how to make evr,; i•iig they di

look Iluishlet and pictutle.. lue. They also

nave ai politeness that is4 •ilt r than that

Iif tihe French, Ieat.lse more s•ubliued, less

t ,nspiI nols~ andI self-eonsciot.. Their

S-rden is enclosed Iby a bamboo fence, and

t very tight, pretty enclosure it makes.
'ile wonder to 11e is this tmaterial, which

the .llaps ius for everything, ha. noat Heen

more imported to this country. It is

cheap, light, easily worked up. suitable

for an iImtuense variety of piurposes. It

would be an admirable matl rial fir use in

thie fencing of slummetr plac'-s, lawns and

lgrotnds; fo tlhe coNilit i t nl of pavilion:,

summller fhoulIett an.d seatecs. \VWito canll tell
but tlhat oneit of tilhe resuIlts of this ,xpoO-
tion may be a general ue' in Annt ric.t of
the universal (ontraction

" 
u ml' teri'[l of the

Japs .,
SFrolm a tall flagstatTff at the ,itranee to

the tea house garden lloat t wo .;all::u•1-

paper banners, eac'h in the f.tr!l of, a tisi

monster. Over tile gate are *'Ir:tped i he

flags of the I nitted S.tats. and tit' gIolden
yellow ball of the Oriental kingdoml. Just

within is a little ticket bt.th, bunilt of
iamboo, and Ilere you pay cdin for quailnt

tickets of .Japanese- paler which is aIllmt

like celluloid in its substant.e and linish.

Here, al.,o, Japatlne politeness. takes you
I in hand. and it attends you from this o-0
iment as long as y1ou1 retain within these

charming precincts. The young man in
the Ixo)th e;irefully explains to you in very
fair Etiglish the price of the various.
tickets anld what they admit you to see.

First is the "C'ha-.Mlise,' or common telt

salo•n. It is simply a cotton tent, but
very inviting oft a warm day. Ten cents
is the price of admission, and for one dimo
you get not only a glimpse of the garden
and its inhabitants, but are served with ia

cup of good tea and a small Japanese cake
or bit of sweet meat. The tea is called
"choice," and such it is to the average
Americ:an pa:ate, but in reality it is a very
common tea in Japan. They give you
also a souvenir-a pretty flower made ol
feathers or something of that sort.
But perhaps you prefer to pay 25 cents

I and enter the "'Cha-Ya," or special tea sa
loon. This is a bamboo pavilion, with
quaint bamboo chairs and polished tables
The tea served here is thus described oi
r the programme: "A cup of the bette,

.' Japan tea than that you got at the Cha-

.Mise; it is quite popular in Japan but has
never been impdrted." After testing it
the visitor says to himself that if thq coin
mon people of Japan are able to afford
R such tea as this every day in the year the)
s are lucky mortals. For it is glorious tea,
s With the cup they serve you a couple ol
s Japanese cakes. At least, they are callei
cakes, but they are soft and you don't
know whether to eat them with a fori
(which you have not) or your fingers

They are sweet and rather peculiar. Thi
attendant gives you alsoa paper or feather
flower and a little sample package of the
tea which you very eagerly put in you,
Spocket, determined to try your hand at

Japan tea-making as soon as you gew

Shome. The chances are you will not pro
.duce any such tea uas that •tth which yeo
were served in the "Cha-Ya2" There is at
art in tea-making as in everything else
SThe sample package is thus labelled

"Basket-red choicest natural leaf Japa,
tea. Price in Japan 50 cents per pound'
It is safe to say you will pay anothe-

L visit to the tea houses: and when you gc

again you will pay 50 cents at the gate

determined to ee the holy of holles of the
tesa-making and te-drlnking busine•s
Again you will note that the Japanese un
derstand the commercial value of polite
nras. An attendant takes you in charge
with a deferential obeisance, leads you i.

the proper path through the garden, ex
plains the various features of the show a

he goes along, and fbnally drops you in
chair before a platform In the "Cha-No

Ma" or ceremonial tea saloon. This is
beautiful structure with an open stage a
one side much like the stage ofta miniatar
theater. Here, sitting squat upon the
floor, are Ave or six solemn Japs, indlud

ieng two or three pretty women. They at
thee for the pIrpos of showing you hos
tes is drunk in Japan by the people of im

poetance. A tea urn is before them o th
Moor, and with many salame asnd no -a

c eeremonhyty show you @ow to bra
the tea and how to drink it in true Jap•
nme astyle.
Andthe tee, ce gets hebrel Well, itii ply div. It Iiagess lovingly oath

teaguead stokles the palate Into leagi
tmsr. msnrely nows wahieh to Lal

most violetly ion ev. wilth-ti te lath
Sdaity cap or the petty Japanmse ••id

whhobandisitto yo. 'T big Jap witi

asseall'!ll a lLe s m L dldtma

I tles- ,_eus tha lmbaes tam tm
Ja~r eaato~llJ .u

b.4 ~wi M ire U3

-~ in he

w.il •eli you a cup asil saucer, . , t ox or
Va.e in- pit. of youlrarlf. Thier arire real
JO pa;::l " t'tlow't rs in thi" .artdeln. anl at
Japa.. .. garl.ner to at enlI til,.. At r
th,." L: .,, -elge is a ]i dir:, . 1h." : ,

ith'~,." . ;l'h to piut ,f I r ,: I Ik :1 - 1t
sn .Tc h r,, ii- it ingt V-:11 i I I 1Yoke

h:u1:l i, n pi," I t' 1 i" T r. :' :i v, ry

lr ltl. 4' tile: and all l . .l 1 . ire so
ll, li"t. fi".O L ilt it al. ... , •"W :ni liitvllae.

11 at t. a o i turi•:if y. u tr ill :.ut "i i'it t
io. r -, ti 1 d

'ilthe- I. g:l.t',h %n -a; p;:" 1.r.." byI thI h 1 '.m i,
tiral Tr a.r.ociretion or .iJ.e1n in thl ir r
p ow ,, r 1un e they ..al it.- purp,-., is t ,'. V
rl'r i-, thoroutghlvand illprs , lpo, tiht,
Ilifs of thei' w rlt llt atlion the at tgenuine
te; hy L illl int.inl.t g to vii lf h w the genuine

.l:Np:ul tea is prepayr-d from ftir onr:inal I
cna tre".: hlo it shull , c,,n ke,', how it i

aiitN'- u" e ed:ille mnay tlrifllk iter ant it i.

itr mlly iIInk: how olltrie ce11 tane inwerille
r;:rried down from the. an:,'i,,nt.: what

utentlllls for t'oking tIen' it.sel wi iat dtill'. t"n-

ti,,•n of the hotse. oorth lilntrior anti ex-
t. rirll. are e-elwtial filr Wellc tllthi4' teai lIry
gue'-t: t raidel s the ilnf l h rnation 1) " tIhe C

.il lpane • architectrlure, told hi.-'rietal

And it Llt-tn h unft- , -lt ed the .Japan'et"e

Of ;; ll he itternatin d lloveltiv., at t ie
expo•.:li to .which an admlliion fel is

chargedt hi isist' the mo.4 t de1lightful.
While the Japehi nee refrnlr the j aye with
pretty things and the inner mn31 with
their gloriout tea the loltinental Elro- ,

peans a:id th,, Africans and.krabian. 'ewm
to think the wesr-tern world want, nothing
hut beer and dancing. long tlhet idw'yu
rltai.ance, the. special section of exposit ij.
sidehowis, one maiy drink herr a- it i,
served in all countries and ste danting
supposed to a typical o f all pleoples'. Wit h
few exteptions all the beer i. hlrt,.le right
here iln Chicago, and the dan'in'g i ratlher
cotnnouplace. If one is seeking the ,,'ln-
sat ion al in the d.nciring lih e I aidvi.. him
to rlot for it in the Mnidway plaisanlce.
Still, all these foreign noveliet. are inter-
teating, and if one has thle money to .apaire,
and the tinme ts weg he w wid not ta wsorry
for having visited themi. The Irish village,
which is as ;teat and c.hara.teristic a% the

Ja:panese tea ihu.se, the (;ero•ta tyrolee
and Javanese villages and the street in
Cairo are easily worth going to --e: and 4)
is the exhibit of the lnternatiounal D e.,s

I have received many inquiries fr.m my

readers concerning the cost of a visit, to
the Midway plaisance. Many p I ople are

w surprise to read in the paperls that to see
all these attractions coats allut s~l1 and

,some think it an imploition utlm the pul-
lie that such things shouldt be permitted.
They do not understand t he situation. It
is true thle cost, of seeing all these side-

Sshows is at lealst $12, but there ila no ea-
son why a visitor who fetels he c.annot af-
ford it should visit any o r all of them. A

good part of the show, a glimpse of the in-
ternational spectacle, may be had by sim-
ply walking through the plaisance which

Scosta nothing beyond the .50 cents admis-

aion f to the exposition itself.
The Midway plaisant e is simply a sec-

tion of the exposition set spart for the oc-
Sgcupancy of these sideshows or special
t amusements. There is no more reason
Swhy one should spend his #1n to see them
I all than there is a good reason why he

should go to all the innumerable places of
amusement in Chicago itself, or why he
tshould buy all of the articles displayed for
sale. The only way in which these novel-

I tie could beo assembled here from all parts
Sof the earth wasp by permitting them to
. charge an admission fee: and the manage-

s ment of the exposition did well to provide

a poie for them, for many visitors ard
able to pay the price of entering their

Sgates and are glad of the opportunity ofI doing so. For those who do not wish or

Scannot afford to enter there is enough tor see, heaven knows, without the sideshows.

I While it costs something like $12 to era-
a ter all of these attractions, few vititor
. aill are to make the grand rounds. At
judi eious selection will enable one to see

Sthe best of them st an expense of three or
four dollars. This may be done at the-

Sluncheon hour, a many of the illages and
e nclosures have their cafes and restaurants
wI there the prices are reaonable and where
one my sit for a halt houa o o longer and
rest. Besides, the prles of admission to
theee sideshows are being gradually te-

Sueaed The entcelrprisinkg foreigners who
-, cme here expecting to ind the Americans

e race of millionairos or spendthrifts ar-
- alrady discovering their error. It is true
a the Americans ill spend more money ia
a travel and amuement than any other peeo-
ple in the world, but they arn quick to de-

Stet imposture and they readily rresent im-

Sposition. Many of our showmen from
over the sea have almedy cut their prie•s
in two inthe middle,and others will and
it to their advantage to follow suit. The

restaurant keepers in the exposition
r proper, and the hotel keepers without the

Sgstes and in Chicago iteelf, are discover-

Sing the same thing. Te truth is, as I
d d sin a selier letter, that all businas? here will have to be governmd by the laws_

r- of rpply dd demad. There is kan com-
petition in amunsmnts, in restarn-t5: Ia hotels and in frltished oms Tbere

* ' me ra pacedon ifor tice orthrics the
taI number o ople who have made their

hi.p em, athd all prices d
* caargs are grdachlly coming down toa

SRomur Gauss

l Thee dbh madh I om corn e taeh am

L tracta ar nmalr le p e tmod the
*- ukitc la the Wema_'s Wl

I,•. Mm ur. -srsw ~ to-•em

beesLt wt h sas mr.tesei

They mu'lerrtt:and.

it is nct siturprisng that some mean-

of Conlllunictaliittin eyot ' ht'li ' t n lWni-

ma-l . 'Th' ft;ttt that thl,'y ,.xi-.t to-

,i-th'r prov's thi-. v, rv IIn,' ha-

notic'' d thal t ant lll toilr o ( r ,' t n( '

janothert whtf tll.e tl-?i. .. () , •,•' ili
iof ll ltu. ' Ilit'l'- -ix ' -til, ' ,t,. l i- to

texlp're-s lh,' t'h llo t'ii.u 
. ' ,

- 1" h1 , pl' ,'--

t'ut',' of dlallng,'1. T"Le d, 't'I'r u-t'- ltlh ''"

different .. ,tnintd- ti t xl' the } . lli

id,'.. If man wa- p!;u', d hack Li tih.

,oudition of th' primitive a,;,. he

woul• h rie a -itntlar l•.tlot, ,; .xplr'--

1ion.

I Cure Constlpaylon land Dyspepsia.
Dr. .hoop's lestorative Nerve Pill- esent free
with Mtedulcl ]Book to prove nmrit, for ._'. tunp

Druggists.:c. DR.SIIOoP. ItoX W.. rl'c: tt WVi.

Whlien a Iman is running for oftte liee ,nut
run for much else.

Nerv ous o•Immen.

(' role ltemale Tonic will cure volr nlersr e

quakes and make vonl feel young and -trollg
I again. It will restore color to your .hbeeks.
li is a splendid tonic.

Act well at themounent.aud wyo have ler-

formed a good action to all eternity.

Karl's ('lever KnOt.
Til rreat Oti:sh I'l.-'l.r i.- tri. """ fr"ll "' ool ,1 ,".-Tree

Our honor does not emanate from other

mell's opinions of us. but from our heart.

Ir your Back Aches, or you are all worn
out, good for nothing, it is general debility.
Brown's Iron Bitters will cure you. make
you strong, cleanse your liver, and gi•s a
good appetite--tones the nerves.

Learning without thought is laltr lost:

thought without learding is perilous.

If the ilabyl he attlag Teeth.

ItB nure and use that old and well-tried remedyl. :i:q.

wssai.ow's smlTHuIiG $v.ar for t'hildren Teethar.

There is nothing we can claim a- our,

own but energy, strength and volition.

O

FISH BRNA%
This Tras Mark s oe tbe est

WATERPROOF COAT
2m.w.•e In the World !

** . J. TOWER. BOSTON. MYs5 .

nLAJMS d COLLIECTIONS In the U. 1. and
rope attended so. d stamped en. G. F. I

soward. L Jackoner. . Tenn. Visits Europe yearly.

The Tariff
Has not raised the price Ne

Blackwell's
Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
There are many other brands,

each represented by some inter-

ested person to be "just as good
as the BUu. DURHAM." They

are not; but like all counterfei,

they each lack the peculiar sad

attractive qualities ofthe genuine.
*We attach thiso 1e t

BU BDUHAMAMWAC
for the io o DUA TOBACCO CO.

THAT

Pe RE S.TO0*NKS

HED-AKE
emps ANY

HEADCHEL.
AND IT WONT CURL ANY

THIKfG EL SE

IT SB CUARANTEED TO DO THAT,
IT WILL DO IT IS 1 MINUTES !
YOU PAY ONLY roR THE GOOD IT DOIS.

- N-NN O CURE - NO PAY.-'----

TOI Ji=OMEN.U

IEOF
I

1B..Ss tiw W am.

14AL DUA
inwinmsmv.SUTiW.

'I -mrrrr

-Lr. ILLr

BOMETRIN( UNYrRfTAL,
as a medicine, is
Dr. Pierce's Golden
_ 3tlircal Discovery.

s ' . -`And, because of
S that, there's samn-

"z thing unusual in
the way of solling
it. •ihere every
other nlldirine of
it, kinli only prom-
i.,.. , this igs uartra-
teed. If it ever

fails toj tbneflt or cure, you have your nDotnIy
back

Its' tl.e only guarantet .I re!::ledy for ev.:ey

disenrea- etnl:l y a disorderd liver or im-
pure blodl. Dyspui.sia, Biliousness, the
most stubborn Skin, S"alp and Scrofulous
affections, even Consumption (or L.mg-
scrofulal in its earlies stages, all are cured
by it.

It purifies and enriches the blood, rouses
every organ into healthful action, and rs-
stores~ ..tr-ngth and vigor. In building up
bo4th flesh and strength of pale, puny 'crof-
ulous c.h;ilren, or to invigorate and brane
up the svwtem after "4Grippe," pneumonia,
fevers, and other prostr:ting acute dimuses,
nothing can equal the " Disvvery."

You pay only for the good you geb

TO POPULIST PRESSIPEOPLE
I l:tak
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I.o•tll're m ouml botetI )II I 11,1tt I

hive- ut1:i-"or rr:tongentenmts mit beth:lf if

the Nt•4t ,,lal titer,rlni Press a`'.s•st
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S. ntn til lt| Po
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n1 altsl t [tan tter iffir i:ally

mpmti*mLtI, :utmi re-tlnnmlmtel•deie by thle

Nit(tmo l I tefmrns Pro'e-ims~a,:ciatitonauIid

'tllilnll:,ol T. lbelunek, iall tl quanitty

e-tlretl, ~ml libe tftllri-hed by

THE WESTERN NLWSPAPER UNION.
\ riitei t-i Vel We-.teri Newsvraper

U;:maItn ttr tn(lplin- :nlltl pricem(:. No,

t|il" t itn -u fr"r i•hem.mattthmmrt.edm,:t•t-

tmr. iA. 5. ilOH()ItAN, Sel;retary N.1-

tt.on:l fit J ( rt'u s Pres.+a•tsso iatltl.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
D:a l-. - - Texas.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESSI WITH
THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a hammer needed

to drive and clinch them easily and quickly;
leaving the clinch absolutely smooth. Requir
no hole to be made in the leather nor burr for
Rivets. They are STIMIS TOUGH mnd DUIALE.
Millions now in use. ll llt, slutos a
assorted, put up in boxes.

Ask your dealer fir them. or sead Ma
In stamps Ibr a box of 100; assorted ses.

MANUAt TUVRD 5T

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFO. 00..
Waltham. Mass.

At+Price A---I

PRATT GINS
AND oGINNING OUTITS

HOWARD F. SMITH, M'.,
Houston. : : Texs
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